
152/2 Milyarm Rise, Swanbourne, WA 6010
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 29 February 2024

152/2 Milyarm Rise, Swanbourne, WA 6010

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Christine Alessi

0894295777

https://realsearch.com.au/152-2-milyarm-rise-swanbourne-wa-6010
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-alessi-real-estate-agent-from-blackburne-subiaco


$1,800 per week

Aria Luxury Apartments offers a luxurious sanctuary in one of Perth's most exclusive beachside precincts. Designed with

the discerning resident in mind, no detail has been overlooked to create the ultimate urban lifestyle.With breathtaking

architecture, a stunning concierge lobby and an expansive resort-style pool, Aria brings the vibe of a five star resort to

your very own private residence.Nestled alongside the prestigious Cottesloe Golf Course and the green playing fields of

Swanbourne Primary School, Aria sits in the centre of Perth's aspirational western suburbs. Apartment features include:-

141m2 of internal living space with two spacious balconies totaling 46m2 - Stunning kitchen with expansive storage

space, stone benchtops, quality fittings, Miele appliances including fridge/freezer, microwave oven, dishwasher, induction

cooktop and coffee machine.- Tiled living area with 55' HD LCD mounted TV, pay TV access and integrated ethanol

fireplace- New carpets to the master suite - Grand master suite with separate balcony, expansive built-in wardrobe and

gorgeous ensuite with bathtub- Separate laundry with washing machine and dryer- Reverse cycle air conditioning

throughout- Secure entry with video intercom- Two side-by-side car bays with 4m2 secure storeroomThe complex

facilities are like no other and include:- Infinity swimming pool and spa- Yoga room and massage room - World class gym-

Steam room and sauna- Fully equipped kitchen and dining area with two additional outdoor BBQ areas- Wine cellar-

Secure visitor parkingDon't miss out on the opportunity to call this amazing Aria Penthouse apartment your home, call

Christine today.*Note: It is important that you select the 'Book Inspection Time' button and register your details to ensure

you receive updates on any unforeseen changes or cancellations of viewing times.


